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Bonds 500 Waists to Be Sold TomorrowDon t get this great patriotic duty contused .

with a donation or gift. It is-the soundest invest- i
ment known, and the plan of payment makes it A- J/ Off M 3 _ I__ Jt 1B ® fUtwT m
easy for those who haven't the ready money.. cJLI /$L fhe i\©Lj

It requires but SI.OO as first payment on a SSO ?
'

There are interest coupons attached, one of 1 \T
* J T?*l Twhich is payable every six months. These coupons ' 3.110 Jr llCt JL/3.CCS

Exquisite Fancv lZi ,j, n^\\\ iv!i I / _

Venise lace edges and matched sets in white and cream?-

Silk" Hr<sierv JMI. wJI/vd^MmmAyV 10c to $1.50 yard
L-JIIIV. JL X v/ulvl y //* / ?':' 'A ,\x ' r JBSByF ! / ' \ / V7\ I- ilet laccs in matched sets, 100 to yard.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

a. ___ -
Featuring an attractive offering of

Assortment to Choose rrom That Embraces Waists Selling at $5.50 to $25 00 27 inch width embroidered voiie HjTf'
ll'ill Ml II )WMF ' TL

. .

f ... , ?

V '

flouncing at 500 a yard. V- \ Vv'/f[MM /[-111Uf ThM/I ! J information ,s important to you because it tells of an exceptional value, coming as it A verv fine quality of sheer voile ft $&/ I
CJJJ JJSHi LM Jffl /I lvfW I does "ht on l? e h<rels of continuous advances on the prices of every fabric that enters into the embroidered in new and artistic de- k \ Wmanufacture of waists.

_
. .

. si f?ns -a ideal fabric for children's KJ? \ {ml
It is one of the most decisive economy movements in waists of the season. dresses, skirts and for many other uses. \ \ jf^il

A superb showing of dainty silk hoisery?the fancy They are waists of excellence?each being an absolutely new model picked from our regu- Handsome Swiss flouncing, 27 in-s ln

,

e-^ccechn ßb pretty designs and colorings |ar s tock?hand beaded?hand embroidered?with real filet and Venise lace trimmings- -verv chcs widc - at ;* to 39 < ! yard.

Jri pre"em,nent in the favor of dls- color including flesh and white.
trimmings .very

,OTMA,LIain L, ?
ci nninating women. *\u25a0 <

i i i*n ii
#

rni* i t

Price range. $1.25 to $4.00 pair. 1 he best waists that skillcan make; beautifully designed and finished, with nothing finer,
First quality fiber silk stockings with double soles, choicer, more elegant to be had at the new prices.

'

p n'riiH1 w As'
Women's thread silk stockings, double soles, high % Off the Prices of 500 Waists That Sell at $5.50 and From There to $25.00 I t ispliced heels, wide garter tops ?plain black and plain BOWMAN'S-Third Floor.

Thread silk stockings, with double soles, high J' ""

Sr h $!s 1i'.50.r tops-black ' white and coN SWE ATERS Pajamas For Worn en'.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. r "
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,
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They're steadily growing in popular- SPfiSsPf-Hundreds or Men Have At a Liberal Reduction lea? by experience their

C'll CU' *

\/f* Ji .One-Third off the Regular Prices Introducing the
"

? Ji.
,0

and A Tdk pf the Sea!
S

Included are silk and fibre silk prop; Coat am <* J About two years ago there sailed from India a vessel bbund
gI pa sweaters that sold at $7.50 up to 'III * in tlesn color various styles to the L'nited States.

i ®/r''^^r < s?2 SO 'ill if 7 f) tn t? OS ' Many hardships and delays were encountered on the jour-

'eflfaDfcW Ir 111 /ItvZiirtfltA ' ' -'I A j ? <P£.yo
t jiat rcac | s more like the" legend of the Flying Dutchman

|!. j,mZi tt±\ >? They are representative of the jjl I And pink gowns are much in demand than a reality, for the ship only reached our shores a few weeks?J i : h^jKjgSlWK# w ? H P|\ very late styles and colorings and | j/n. | 1 ?showing them of batiste in plain ! a g°-

T'\u25a0 f#* mk \u25a0 At \KJ \ the splendid variety makes selection WW and fancily trimmed styles. A series of storms swept the. vessel from stem to stern?,

V; fjpmJ&iM VpU \ P verv easv and satisfactory IT 7 ->r . 1 d"vcn froni her course time and time again?held and search-
?/? fljj j: ~~Wff ? l-1

?

.

'

w sl*2s tO $2.98 ed by warring nations?through daring navigating she reach-.
;(j j ,lA/ % % off the Re§lllar Prices BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. Ed her destination with a cargo of

that if reads
n.o, Genuine India Druggets

this paper knew of the wonderful silk shirt values we IN CW vjlll2fn3.ITIS 311(1 V OIICS We were fortunate in procuring from this cargo a quantity^
are offering they would clean our stock out in an hour 22 j I of. thcsc druggets which are the scarcest item for floor cov-

°r\v'Ti' i n -ii ? Made in America Ginghams LittleGirlsWithout further comment we will simply state that & AO Ii) (A L \ -the patterns woven through in rich colorings, making the
the shirts in question are made of high quality silk in J reversible offered at the following prices?-
the best Colorings and in a wide diversity of fancy *' -Iwy Girls' white mid- r/AV'A Size 3x6 ft., at s.."><) Size 6x9 ft., at $20.00
stripes?both showy and conservative ?very

aIU(

'
T

jean pleated with

f? uare fTThands_heaVy Silk '

F. WMmweave# "AllHe Needs" and "AH She Needs"
georgeous patterns and colorings.

_in pia j(js> checks and stripes a large assortment of colors Combination drawers and underwaist ?made of barred nam- \u25a0.
????7BOWMAN s?Main Floor. 32-inch width, at. yard,

\T rtT
.. r 01,, 1 Printed voiles ?36 and 38 inches wide selected''patterns style?2 to 12 years?so£. '

ixavy IJIUL UrCSS vjOOCIS that rival with the newest and daintiest designs used on silks BQWMANS? second Floor. PViy tha
? ?multitudes of beautiful stripes and plaids, also dark Paisley D J *

' O J ' kJllKo lUF 111- kJilllitlliZl kJfZUOUII
tones to make over white. Yard, and 390. l\.euUCtlOn &ale j " J ~ T~. T~~ ,

MfßSr BOWMAN's ?Main Floor. . iIIIF ? /* i approach of summer days brings a reminder of the cool.

7t 1 Contmuinp- a tabic or rcat annua l Clearance sale every Shantung Pongee Foulards
?h f,V,, y ?;<' {MV& taif Pi<S, C in,C r ,3'Ha^Srk be SOld at JW 3eh Suiting Strata* - ,?,? anting weight - also.
jgK fVJm \\ Sale nf Hiah Ollfllil-VShnPQ J

?# rXctiSna^e P not'onlyto.n.chc# forautom,.;, lie coats, yarcLoo.
.\u25a0

?

.

j|P^diC UI Jil^n yuailty OnQCS and but includes the numcr- JMMp . 3 -"inch te
9

l
l

lgUrCd Pongce ~ thc seas s smartest de".

Lui Brooklyn made turn-. ?u other hair requisites, such as curls, bangs,

A sole pumps in various -black or navy-
\u25a0* '? /W7 f It) rnlnrt nf frti* o t . f\ tm.nniU with whttp Hnt<; varrl.

=a Jrc 9 rf kidskm -Frlnch hair expert w,II help you select ,t and msurc a V fe
3J-inch Cliincse Shantung, natural color, yard, 1.85,.

W AAMa
hls-long vamps _ "xtoiT"of a sale of odds and ends. I. is a ) #|.S®, < .<>s and #I.TS.

The demand for navy blue fXrics has prompted us to as- /f ()(| - rcduction on our rc^ular stock - AlsO Ready With a ShoWWg Of Sum- .
senible a cumprchenshe collection of seasonable weaves and \u25a0' Hand in hand with tyl<# Here Are a Few Examples of the mer IVhite Silks That EmbracesA® ,0 bc the ,0 -cst" #ff&3S4Wonderful Values Being Offered Every Desirable Weave
40-inch close cord pophn ,yard S#i.3s / * | such a low figwre. WAVYSWITCHES If/'ainh *
, nc . ' rcnc ser Ke > >'ai"d $1.39 IT , , , _i rp

' J ? (11rl î nmfit an l r.l \u2666
All shades except gray mounted on three separate stems.

ana rr eigtlt
48-inch hrench serge, yard $1.89 . 1" e sale has already furnished much profit and pleasure to 20 inches lone. Sale price $1.84 36-inch White Habutai, yard 750, SI.OO, $1.50
?]4-inch l-rench serge, yard $2.25 hundreds of shoppers. \\ ill you share before it is too late ( ?

22 inches long Sale price ' $2.25 36-inch White Messaline, yard $1.25 and $1.50

ttSS SS Som f other sterling Valueswavy gray switches"
'

s£& yfifc SS SJ S£!
Also?Every Good White Ttress n . m the BeSt Footwear \u25a0

*8.85 ta White
icJ s Her\7orYrr Choosins\u25a0

20incl,cs -w
jo-inch white silk warp poplins, vard taunr Havana and mraiw Pair 4 " fRA and at i a j ? J , ? W nitewasn aatin, yara lfl. iO ana ip^.OO,
40-inch white silk and wool ooolins varH i ivrrf ? t i . f'c Ji Tu a " d ?'? lay be worn outside or inside your own hair. 32-inch White Broadcloth Silk, yard j,. $2.00,
56-inch white storm serge, yard . .'.V.....! i.'"i!"Slgray'. moLwMte! black a jl1 SO

tr*"s,on "a,io "s ' " shades indudi "8 FV- Sale .40-inch \Vhite

feinch white SZir'ylrd"" SjH ?VS m
FraKh an 4XV hct ' ls ' Pair '

? A "' tr.nslonnations, best quality French hair _no 3Mnch U hite Shantung Pongee yard
56-inch white diagonal serge'vard Mt ?S \vv~ t < it i u.? j u \u2666 u-u j, l

Reprice, $-1.09. 40-inch White Jersey Cloth Silk, yard .....$3.00
54-inch white broadcloth vard A! ? aoVTT g heels? All around gray transformations, best quality French hair? 36-inch While Sportussah Silk, yard $3.00'te -0 white bottoms. All Pa.r .WB..W. Sale priee, #5.25. 54-inch White lialian Jersey Silk, yard #4 S 1J BOWMAN&?Main Kpor.

_
..... . BOWMAN'S?TWrd Floor, .1 BOWMAN t*?Main Floor,
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